
PICT U JzGEL WINNING AN UMBRlLLA. m HAVE THE GOODS
PICTORIAL

Schlitz Means
The best materials the best that money can buy.
A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean.
The cooling done in filtered air, in a plate glass room. "

The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so
it will not cause biliousness.

. The beer filtered, then sterilized in the bottle.
You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners are

proud of it. -
Sol. Bear & Co., 20 Market St.,Ana the Size Of It proves that 'Phones, BeU No. 198, Interstate

No. 203. Wilmington.people know the worth of

ATLAHTIC

COAST LINE.

LOW
ROUND
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! "

Rates From WilmingtonAsk
for the
Brewery
Bottling.

The Bee? That ZLzcle

r
FIND A GIANT. A

lira won it spiics

Warm weather is coming and you
may need a

REFRIGERATOR
OR AN

Ice Cream Freezer.
We have the very best. Bat we

also have a large and varied stock of
everything in the line of

Hardware,
Tin Ware and
Agricultural Imple-- .

ments.

Wholesale andBetail,
aplOtf rton Building.

REGULAR SCHEDULE

CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

Xn Effect April 16th. 1003.
LEAVE FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS

(For WrlshtevHle Beach.)
At 17 00 A. M. 10 00 A. M.. 1.00 P. H.. S.00 P.

X., 3.00 P. M., 4 00 P. H., 5 00 P. M., 16.00 P. M.
Satnrday only 10.00 P. M.
LEAVE 1 WRIQHT8VILLE BEACH (For WU- -

. millgtou.)
At 7 45 A.M.. 11.45 A. M.. 3 00 P.M.. 8 COP. M..

4 00 P. M.,5 0) P. M., 5 45 P. M.
LEAVE WRIQHTSVILLE (Fcr WHnilnsrtOn.)

Al8 0)A M 13 CO M .8.15 P. M.3lBP.H
415P.M..S .15 t.M ,6 0JP. M..7.00P. M.ealtir-oa- y

only 10 so P. M. pf
auy except sonaay,

Will not rna bevona WrlirhtsTllla exesnton
notice to Condaotor.

Freisht.
Received at Ninth and Orange streets from 4

to 5 P.M. Dally except Sunday.

Saturdays and Sundavs it the weather la
pleasant.

Suburban Line Cars
will leave Front and Princess streets every naif
hour from l.oo to 5 oo P. M., and returning leave
Ocean View from 1.4510545 P.M.

C. R. La Cl Pm Co.
apiatf

SEABOARD
Air Like Railwav

Schedule in Effect Jan. 11,1903.

TBAIM Leaves wnmmgton at 4:aaP. il, ar--
89 rives Einmberton 6:56 P. tL, Pembroke

7:3U F. 1L, Hazton 7:56 P. IL, Hamlet
8:40 P. M.

TRAIN Leaves Hamlet at 8:80 A. arrives
u uaxion b: a. mm remmoKe v.w a.

H., Lumberton 10KI8 A. at., wilialns-to- n

ia.80 noon.

We claim that the GOAL we are selling is
as good as any Domestic soft GOAL sold on
this market. Try it and you will find it so.

Our Price Is $5.00 Per Ton.
1 niOUHTAlN PARS HOTEL

HEo-- b S-pj- ?i --n gg 1ST. C.
When you pay more, you are out the differ-
ence for looks.

Southern Baptist Convention, Sa-
vannah, Ga., May 7th-14t- h; Southern
Educational Conference, Richmond,
Va.t April 20th-22n- d. . On account of
above named occasions, the Atlantic
Coast Line will sell round trip tickets
from Wilmington at the following
rates: Richmond, $10.40. Tickets on
sale April 20th and 21st. Final limit,
April 28tb, 1903. Savannah, 19.80.
Tickets sold May 4th to 7th, inclusive.
Final limit May 20th, 1903. An exten-
sion of final limit to Jnne 1st may be
obtained by deposit of ticket and pay-
ing fifty (50) cents. Gall on ticket
agent for full information,

W. J. CRAIG,
Approved: Gen'l Passenger Agent,

???H. M. EMER80N,
Traffic Manager.

nov 15 tf

ATLANTIC

COASTLINE.

Schedule Iu KJTaet April 18 1903.

NOBTHBOUND.

NO. 48 NO..40
Lv Wilmington. QOl a 7.oo p m
Ar Ooldsboro.... 12.21 p 0 88 D D
Ar Wilson 1.19 V 10,40 p m
Ar Rocky Mount. 1.66 p 11.35 p m
At Norfolk 5 65 p
at weiaon , 4.53 p 1.45 a m
ar reunwux .... 6 53 p ass a m
Ar Biohmond.,... 7 Hi n 4.0T a m
Ar Washington.... 11.40 p 7.54 a ra
at Baltimore. 9.10 a m
ax nuuHMuyaia,, .... 4.05 a 11 85 a m
Ar New Ton:.,. 7.15 a s.00 p m

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 41 No. 40
Lv New York 8.55 a ml 0 9K n m
Ar FblladalDbla.. n so a m 13.10 a m
Ar Baltimore.... 144 p m ss7a m
Ar wasnmgeon.... .su p m 8.45 am
Ar Norfolk... 900am
Ar Biohmond,... '6.56 'i'm 8,80 am
Ar Petersburg.... 7.83 p m 01Sa m
Ar Weldon , 9.04 d m ,llJam
Ar Bocky Konnt 10 07 P m ix.6o p m
Ar Wilson 10.48 p m 1.46 p m
Ar Golds do ro 7.16 a ml 3.55 pm
Ar Wilmington.... .......... 10.10 a ml 5.45 p m
BETWEEN WILMUCQTON AND-TH- E SOUTH.

SOUTHBOUND.

Hot Mineral Drinking Water and Baths, with temperature ranging from
ninety-si- r to one hundred and ten decrees. Strontrlw Alkaline and Nitnre'a
Specific for Rheumatism, Gout, 8ciatica,

LVALUE OF AN IDEA.

One Bright Young Man Got a High
Price For His.

An elderly gentleman, whose ap-
pearance correctly indicated him to
be a man of wealth, handed a young
man a check a few afternoons ago
in the lobby of an uptown - hotel.
Observing that it was drawn for $1,-00- 0,

a friend remarked that the
young man must have rendered
some important service to the be-

nevolent gentleman!
"He has," replied the latter. "He

put $1,000,000 into my pocket."
"Why didn't he keep it himself ?"

asked the friend enviously, as such
examples of generosity are rare.

"Because he could not use it. The
$1,000 will be more available to
him. I will explain, as neither of
us was actuated by motives of gen-'-erosi- ty

but cold business.
"As you know, I am the president

of a corporation that is jone of the
largest advertisers in the world, as
we spend thousands yes hundreds
of thousands of dollars a year in
letting the people know that our ar-
ticles are just what they must have,
whatever else they don't have.

"We believe in advertising, and
this young man knows it . and has
profited accordingly. He came to
me today, as we are utter strangers,
and asked me if I would pay him
$1,000 for an idea on advertising
our goods. I did not try to beat
him down to $100, a good figure for
an idea, but promptly told rnrn that
I would gladly pay his price if
upon communicating to me the idea
I considered it worth what he de-

manded; otherwise I would pay him
what I, and not he, considered it
worth. j

"To this he readily assented, and
in an hour's talk he explained to
me the brightest idea on; advertis-
ing 1 have ever received out of thou-
sands of suggestions. We will make
over $1,000,000 profit inside of a .

year on increased sales and perma-
nent business retained. ; So, you
see, his price was cheap.

"Fortunes have been made . in
business by the advertising of a sin-
gle suggestion in such a manner
that the , public see it out of the
great mass of printed matter going
through their hands, and j this tide
of advertisement flows so rapidly
that there must be something above
another which attracts public at-

tention. This 'something was what
that bright young man gave to me,
and I am very much' obliged to
him." Washington Star.

Letters That Sell Well.
Letters of today that bring favor-

able rates in a big market are the
letters of business. You can either
rent or sell them. This is in con-

nection with the industry ' known as
the "mail order "business." Those
engaged in the scheme must have
"names." IThey-irKi-Bt know to whom
to send the carefully worded circu-
lars which are. to he productive of a
golden harvest. ;

The modus operandi in the past
.was to put an advertisement in a
local paper that people , in the big
cities seldom see, Dut which have a
wide circulation in the i mail dis-

trict.
The mail order man now procures

a big. list of names of people who
have answered previous advertise-
ments and to those on this list he
addresses circulars. This to him is
a great saving. It narrows down to
a special flel In place of declaim-
ing to an uninterested number of
people he has the advantage of get-

ting in touch with a carefully se-

lected audience which is anxious to
pay attention. Kew York News.

Burning Glasses In Store Windows.
A chemical journal warns phar-

macists and all others who have oc-

casion to display, anything in the
nature of a lens in their windows
that as the season changes the sun's
rays may fall directly into .windows

no cases which they will not greatly relieve, and few which they will not
positively cure, if faithfully used These Springs are in the grounds of the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL,
A Hostelry with accommodations for Three Hundred Guests, and New, Mod
em. Elegant Situated in a park of one hundred acres, on the bank of the
French Broad River, thirty-fiv-e miles west of Asheyllle, on the main line of
he Southern Railway, surrounded by some of the grandest mountains east of
he Rocky Mountains. No Humidity. No Fogs. A delightful Home for the
Pleasure-Seeke-r, an Eden for the Rheumatic. No healthier, no more delight-
ful place in thetworld.

Write us for Illustrated Booklet, with Analysis and Testimonials.

Give us your orders and save money,

Wm. E. Worth & Co.
Phones Bell 94. Inter-Stat- e 146. feb li tf

Clay Brick, Clay Brick.

Annual Capacity 10,000,000 of Brick.
"Better use old reliable Olay Brick now
than to be sorry afterwards."

Send us yonr orders and get fnil value for yonr money.

Howell Cobb, Proprietor.
mar 9 ' u

PUZZLE.

DEER AND A BIRD.

and all kindred trouble. Thure are

One of the greatest labor-savin- g

machines known, and such
work as it dees cannot be
done by any other machine
made

In a few days will show one of the

English double and single breech
market,

Building, Wilmington, N C.

E. H. jr. AHBENSi Tie President

ROGER
ap 8 lw

& Eeady lETon? Busi n ess.

A. D. BROWN
X T

WSSTBOUND FROM BAldJET. -

Hamlet...... .......... .... 8.60am '9.00pm
Ar Monroe , lo ss a m 10.45 pn
Ar Charlotte... 11.401a m U.5$p m
Ar Chester 12.01 p m 11.50 p m
Ar Greenwood 2.89 pm 2.05 am
Ar Athens.................... 6.19pm 4.15am
Ar Atlanta. 7.40 pm 6.15 an

Dally Ex.
Sunday. Dally. Dally.

Lv Wilmington. . . 600am 845pm 7.00 pm
A r Florence. 9 25 am 7.80 p m 3.55 a m
Ar Charleston..... 1.10 pm 11 16 pm 6.45 am
Ar Savannah 6 85 p m 8.00 am 7.65 a m
Ar Jacksonville... 9.00 a m 13 45 p m
Ar Tampa.. 7.QQ p m 10.00 p m

BOB1BBOUND. V .

Daily Ex.
Sunday. Dally.

I.V Tampa 8.05 pm 9.80 am
Ar Jacksonville 7.30 a m 7.00 pm
Ar Savannah 1.10 pm 1.15 am
Ar Charleston. 5.15 p m 6.25 am
at Florence 8.00 p m 9 45 a m
Ar Wilmington. 11.45 pm 1.40 pm

Close eonneetlon at Atlanta for Montsomerc.
Mobile, New Orleans and all points in Texas,
Mexico and California: also for Chattanooga,
Nashville, lVonlsvUle, Bt. Lonls, Cincinnati,
Ohlcaxo. aed - Western and North western
polatl.

SOUTHBOUND FROM HAMUCTr

You May Not Be
Particularly anxious about starting a savings

account right now. but you cannot help seeing the wisdom of do-
ing so. Every day that you delay lessens the amount you could
accumulate. Wo pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quar-
terly on. deposits of $5.00 and upwards.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

& Mistake That Brought a Surprise to
Both Men Involved."

A Grand avenue merchant enter-
ed his store the other day with an
umbrella in his hand and, sitting
down on the nearest stool, burst
into a roar of laughter. In response
to queries as to the character of the
joke the merchant said after a few
minutes of hilarity :

"Well, you know, when I started
out in the rain I had no umbrella. J
worried along, debating whether I
shouldn't invest, but was deterred
by the thought that I already have
three umbrellas kicking around
somewhere, f When I got Over on
East Water street, I spied a man I
presumed to be Dick Wilson, an old
friend of mine. The man I thought
to be Dick was carrying a fine silk
umbrella. It's mine now," he added
fondly as he gazed on the work of
art he held in his hand.

"As soon as I saw the man I pre-
sumed to be Dick I was so overjoyed
that I rushed on him from1 the rear
and, slapping him hard on the back,
exclaimed, Look here, old mn, give
me that umbrella I'

"The man turned, and, to my
amazement I discovered that he
was not Dick, but some one I had
never seen before. I was covered
with confusion and was" about to
apologize when I observed that he
was even more confused than L He
hastily closed the umbrella and
pressed it into my hand with the re-
mark:

" 1 I beg your pardon. I didn't
know it was yours and vanished
around the cornerleaving me stand-
ing with open mouthed astonish-
ment."

After the outburst of merriment
from the assembled clerks had sub-
sided the merchant said :

"Well, I've got a fine, new um-
brella anyway, and they say the sec-
ond thief is the best owner Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

Robbedltne Grave.
A startling incident Is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I was in ait awful condition.
Mr skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, ton sue coated, pain continu-
ally in the back and aide, no appe-
tite, and growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to nse Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bot-
tle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three week,
and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another vic-
tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 60 cents, guaranteed, at B. R.
Bellamy's drug store. t

is yours when your feet are clad in
elegance, comfort and style. Just
the kind of foot covering yon find
at French's, for yourself, your hus-
band and all the children. Your
Easter suit will be complete with a
pair of our OXFOBDS.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.
ap 8tr

ill
Bon Pains Itching?, Scabby

Skin Diseases.
Canctn, Blood Trouble, Pimples,

Sore
Permanently cored by taking: Botanic Blood
Balm. It destroys the active Poison in the
blood. If you have acnes and pains In bones,
back and Jolntr, Itching Bcabby Bkln. Blood
feels hot. Swollen Glands. Blslnss andBnmns
on tbe Bkln, Mucus Patches In Mouth, Bore
Throat. Pimples. Copper-Colore- d Spots, all run
down, uioers cn any pan or uie uoay, oair or
Eyebrows falling out, take

Botanic Blood Balm,-guarantee- d

to cure even the worst and most deep-seate- d

cases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fall. Heals all sores, stops all aches
and pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure and rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
has cured thousands after reaching the last
stages of Blood Poison.
Old Rheumatism, Cavtaxrn, Bezenma,

iteblnx Humors, Scrofula.
are caused by an awful Poisoned condition of
the Blood. B.B. B. stops Hawking and Spit-
ting, Itching and Scratching; cures Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh: heals all Scabs, Scales Erup-
tions, Watery Blisters, foul festering Bores; by
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to affected
parts.

Blood Balm Cures Cancers of All
Kinds.

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tumors,
ugly Ulcers, it kills the Cancer Poison and
heals the sores or worst canoerperf ectly. If you
have a persistent Pimple, Wart, Swellings.
Shootin. stinging Pains, take Blood Balm and
they will disappear before they develop Into
Cancer.

Bay a large Bottle Am SI. of any
draff fiat, take aa .Ureeted. BoteiKBlood Bala. (R.B.l. ) always cores
whoa toe right a.aaatlty to I.Iih ,

M-- ao eareo yairomrinirDTMiDtlTrilded with-out artniieiit.

Botanic Bla Balm (B. B. B,) la
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for 80 years, composed of Pure Botanic Ingre-
dients, strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cures dyspepsia. Complete fUreo-tlon- s

go with each bottle. Sample ofB, B..B.
and Pamphlet Ssnt Pre by writing
Blood Baim Oo Atlanta, ea. .Describe year
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
you case, also sent In sealed letter,

deoifllyr snth w

a CHICHESTER a ENSbiaN

KJS SAME. il7 HblukIr.1lwot cmvA&aiAn 9 ivnmiinn
In KED sal tlold MUlll. bom. Mate
irtthblaaribboa. Take soother. Bofkao
Dajaa-eroo- a gsWttottaaa aa lilla-tton-a.

Bay of yonr DrocglJt, or lend la
ataap fcr Parttmlara, Teattaiaalals
aad BeltsT fkr .al leo," Mur, bj rotaro Mull. 1 0.OtlO I unimoBUla. Sold kfn Dracftru. CMekotort'aemlolOoj.

Kaattaatkaiaai nailaaa Haara, FUi Hi an rai

1 14 Market St.
Having'located in my temporary quarters for a few months

168 Princess Street.
NORWOOB, Prasldemt. H WALTERS, Visa Prsslelsnt.

. CTtVLOR. Jr., Oashlsr.
J. i

aStf

IiT Hamlet......... 600am 8.45am! 9.80pm
Ar Columbia. ..... 7 24;a m 11.66 a m 1.10 a m
Ar Savannah'...... 945 am 8.15 p mi 4.66 am
Ar Jacksonville. .. 1.90 p m 7.40 p mi 9 15 a m
Ar Tampa 6 45 an! 600pm

NORTHBOUND FROM HAMUCt'

lv Hamlet 105 pm 8 09am
Ar Raleigh 1.15 a m 11.10 a m
Ar NorUna 8.18 a m 1.25 p m
Ar Portsmouth ...... ...... 1 .
Ar Norfolk t. i 7'19 l0 P g
Lv Hamlet. 10.25 p m 8.45 a m 12X9 a m
Ar Raleigh. 1.15 a m 11.45 am 2.88 a m
at Norllna... 3.18 am 1.85 v to
Ar Petersburg .... 6.32 a m 4.09 pm
Ar Richmond 6.10 am 4.56 p m 8.40 a m
Ar Washington f.453am 8.(5 pm 10.10am
Ar Baltimore ...... 10.52 a m 11.26 p m 11.S5 a m
Ar New York...... 3.15pm 6.80am 445pm

Through Pullman sleepers from Hamlet to all
points North, South and Southwest.

For tickets, Pullman reservations, etc, apply
to Thomas D. Meares, Qeneral Agent, wtiming

(H) until the completion of my old stand I would announce
that my Spring and Summer stock is here, and every day
something new arriving. I am now prepared to serve the

2 public and ask for a full share of patronage. And in
business and extending a line of credit it will be

'SJ necessary for all OLD BILLS to be settled. This rule
WU 06 adopted in every instance.

We have the newest novelties of the season, such as Silk
1 2 Piques, Neckwear, Laces of all kinds, Gloves, Handker-- V

chiefs, Antique Clune Laces, all-ov- er Laces, Foulard
Jl Calicos, Ginghams, Cambrics, Percales, everything that is
A kept in a first-clas- s Dry Goods House.

Agent for Butterick's Patterns.
Agent f r American Lady Corset.

A. D. BROWN.
mr 22 tf

Jin: irsiikoQ Famous

ml

MOORE'S SONS & CO.

for

STORE.

FURNITURE
. That is niade right and

sold right.

That is the kind we
keep. v

GASTON D. fHARES & CO.,,

The Furniture Man.
110-1- 12 Market St interstate 7&
mrKtf

ICE CREAM
' AND i

Sweet Cream for Easter.

Place your orders pearly if ; you
'

want the best. - .

J. V; PLUUHER, Jr.,

Bell 'Phono 680. ap 10 tf

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND SANFOBD.

West Bound East Bound
Daiiv. Dallv

Lv WUmlngton. I 8.50 amlAr. 8.00 pm
Ar Fayetteville 113.20 p ml Ar. 5.00 p m
Ar Sanford. i60pmLv. 8.45 pm
BETWEEN WILMINQTON AND NEWBEBN.

North Bound South
TJaIIv ax Snnflav. Bound

Lv Wilmlnaton.. 12 83 p mAr. 13.08 p m
Ar Newborn (5.40 p mLv. 9 00 a m

Vla Wl'vSoa .
Trains Nos. 40 and 41 c&rrv Pullman Sleenlns

Cars between Wilmlnsrtxm and Washington, con
necting- - wiin renna n. k, tor au points east.

w. J. UUA1U,
aenl Passenger Ageni

H. 1L XKEBBON, TrafSO XaSataT
iysitf

Atlaitic sis fort. CaroHna Baflroal1

Ttle 1C

T TAA BtteV Suad.y. Oei. i
1 00. a.M S.0 1 A. M .

etoiat. KABX. QOUTB WE01.

Reciprocal Relations.

The Directors and Stockholders of the Atlantic
National Bank. Wilmington, N. C, aim to reciprocate fully any
business with which this bank is -- favored. If you are not already
a depositor, open an account NOW and watch tbe result in your
business. Your account is safeguarded by ample assets and con-

servative management.

J. S. ARMSTBONEl, President. ANDREW MOREL AND. Cashier
T. W. YATES, Assistant Cashier.

apStf

ARE YQU PARTICULAR ABOUT

YOUR SHOES?
The Snrmsr season is here. Ton need

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.

"District Agents for th8

"clarks cutaway disc harrows;

J
'a A

faM atalni Paa'g'r rraln
btatioxs.

Arrive Leave Arrtve Leav,

P. Ms P. H. A.M. A, M.
S 40 SoldSbOtO. 11 05 ........

........ 4 n Kmston..i...... 10 It
6 40 s 50 wewbera.. 8 17 1 99
7 03 7 07 Morehead Olty. 7 93 7 91

P.IM. P. M. A. M. A. ML

new Shoes for Easter.
The DOROTHY- - DODD SHOE

ladies it the sensation of - the season, in the
shoe world. How so much snap, style and
comfort could be nut into a shoe, at such a
low price, is surprising.

Hill. ClltS-$3e-$3- :L0 Cuts $2.60, $3.

The French heels on Dorothy Dodd Shoes
are not made of wood, but of leather, and
can be easily-repaire- Sold' only at

' SOLOMON'S SHOE
ap8tf

argest and finest lines of American and

ding Shot Guns ever brought to this
sep 17 tf Purcell

If jplfl nJI II n?Ja
ELTEETHING POWDERSytDzLYODR ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

N.a
anistf

Bug Death
, ' Kills Potato, Squash and

Cucumber Bags, Currant atd Tomato

Worm 8, and all bugs and
worms that chew the leaves of plants.

BUG DEATH is a tenacious pow-
der, very fine, like dust, adheres to
the vine, and is almost impossible to
wash off.

BUG DEATH can be applied dry
with Perfection Shaker or a coarse
cloth, or, what is better, mixed with
water at the rate of 1 pound to 5
gallons water, and sprayed with any
of the hand sprayers.

KUlls the bugs.
Bug Death1 Feeds the plant.

Increases the yield.
Produces better quality.

The phenomenal sale BUG
DEATH has had during the com-
paratively short time it has been on
the American and Canadian markets,
and. the hearty endorsement given
by truckers and merchants through-- '

out both countries must convince
the most skeptical that it has all the
merits claimed for it.

For Bale by

THE WORTH CO..
ap 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

TO WHOM THIS MAY

CONCERN.

I hereby notify the public that
I have this day purchased the
wrecked Schooner J. u. isut
trick and cargo, and all persons

. are hereby warned not to trade
. for any of the cargo or trespass

on said wreck.
Wilmington, N. C, April 6, 1903.

SAM BEAR, SR.. & SONS.
ap 8 tf

TOBACCO.

1,425 FOUNDS JOB

TOBAOOO.

18 Cents, 1 0 Pocsd Boxes.

W. B. COOPER,
808, 810 ana SIS Rat Street,

apS tf wumlnatoa, N.'O.

, which they did not reach during the
preceding season, and therefore it
would be well to bear in mind the
possibility of fire being kindled
through this agency and ..take pre-
cautions accordingly. That the
show globes in a druggist's window
are capable of acting as "burning
glasses" is proved by one case in
which the woodwork of a window
was effectually charred by the sun-

light concentrated on it through a
globular show bottle.

Altering a Great Painting.
In one of the principal colleges in

Paris there was once, a picture show-

ing Napoleon Bonaparte attended
by several of his officers,: paying a
visit to a plague hospital in Egypt.
After his death some enterprising
artist of Bourbon tendencies and
with no fear of committing anach-
ronisms converted the figure of the
"Little Corporal" into that of Christ
and transformed the attendant gen-
erals into apostles. By a strange
oversight he neglected tcf-alt- er ev-

ery portion of the painting, and the
Saviour appeared with a pair, of
boots such, as were worn by the
great general.

Things Not as They. Seem.
A youth with" a crutch leaned up

against-th- end of the car. "Poor
fello," murmured a sympathetic
woman. "Why doesn't some one
give him a seat?" Finally she got
up and gave him her own place.
iThe boy looked surprisedj but took
it, standing his crutch aip before
him. "He ain't lame," grinned a
man. "He's just takin' that crutch
to a lame man from the place where
he works." The woman glared, but
the boy nonchalantly held 6n to his
crutch and the seat it had won for
him. New York Press.,

Built From One Tree.
In 1853 the first Baptist service

held at Santa Clara, Cal., was con-
ducted under an oak tree. When
the Baptist society decided to build
a church, the site on which the tree
stood was selected. This monster
of the forest, which cast an acre of
shade, was then cut down at a
height of twenty-fiv- e feet, and the
trunk was cut into lumber. The
big stump was partially 'hollowed
and allowed to stand as the church
tower. A high steeple was erected
on it, and the church was built from
the lumber made from the giant
oak. Whenvthe church was com-
pleted, 1,200 feet of lumber remain-
ed pnosed. - flChe building iaBO 'feet
wfde byQ feet deep.

Cures Ohorora-lrrfantu- Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the Bowel TrouDies or onuaren or
Any Affe. Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels, Strengthens the Child and MAKES
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and Sores.. Colic. Hives and Thrush.- - Removes
and prevents Worms. TEETHfrN and Overcomes the Effects of the
Summer's heat upon Teethln Children, and costs only ?S cents at Druggists, or
nail 25 cents to C l. MOFFETT. M. D-- St. Louis. Mo.

We pay you interest on deposits at 4 per cent, per
annum, compounded quarterly.

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.,

16 Princess Street, Wilmington, N. C.

rraln 4 connects with W. A W. train bonnet
North. leaving eoldsborc at 1145 A. If and
wltlTTSouthern Ball way train West, leaving
Ooldsboro 3.00 P. M., and with W. ft N. at New
bern for Wilmington and Intermediate points.

. Train 8 oonnflttewltn eonthern Bailwayti ain.
amvms at Gohtebero .oo P. U, andwlth W. a
w. train from the North at t.05 P. H. jNo."1

train also connects with w. N. for Wllmuv
ton and intermediate point

OOttltf g.KDU.BM".

The Clyde Steamship Co

Hew York,

Wilmington,. U. C, and

Georgetown. S.G., Lines.

r
:tww trartt rr frnmttai0n.

seo. w. CLTDB........M.MtinHiay; Aprri it
OABIB Satnraay, AprU 95

Vraaa WUamlwartaM for Mew Tartu
OABIB Batnraay, AprU is
QXO. W. CLYDE...,..,.. SotorOay, AprU 95

ma WUwalasf.aHi for amrffmrm.
OABIB Tuesday. AprU 14

8XO. W. CLYDE.... .Tuesday, April 31

Steamship oaiib has good passenger ac-

commodation. '

tar" Through BUls Lading - and Lowest
Through Bates guaranteed to and from points
in norm ana Mwu wuuiia.For freight and nassace apply to

H. Q. &MALLBOBES. Snpt.- -
WLuningron, . u.

OXIDE MTLNE, Genl Freight Agent.
TBEO. G. eoeb, oeni Manager. --

WM. P. CLYDE Co, eenl Agents,
19 State street, New York.

apiatf.

Lands Pcsted.

The privilege of huntmson my lands near
WUmlngten having been leased, all persons a
hereby warned against shooting, hunting, ran
age vttonrJaatTesneaaing on said land.

BOltt 8.W.NOBL

1LI.BN, casuer.
pi ATT J. HE YES, President,ni rcHELL v.
L. li. Rogers, J. G. I. Gieschen, B. EL J.

K. EL Bellamy, John H. Kuclr, I. M. Bear, U. W. Yates,
D. McEachern. Matt J. Heyer. ap 4 tf

FRESH ARRIYALS.

-- TVFFn-ATTij

CORN-- ,

Goad sound stock.

HALL PEARSAL1,
Incorporated

apetf

Si

Ahrena, B. Solomon, Martin O'Brien,

tFURNITURE
When you are looking: for anything in
this line SEE US.

M CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
)

Jast-ai'itve- par lamr to say!
Hapl?atBrwff TJremrYm canst.

lor Boups, Gravies, Jto.

Waffles, Ikled Salmon,. Kbperea Salmon,
Bmotad HaluwitTtat broilers.

The --abore-trtui a-n- n line et ImpoKM
cmeess.:'JiiBt armeatusday.- - j

.. For sale by . .

TTixiinf QTozr anocsiiT-o- o -

No4J80atBafitrt..
Bell TOom M. laaa'boB.'

Agents for Wheeler & Wilson Improved No. 9
Sewing Machine.

'H H! CO-- -
mr29t Corner Second and Market streets. We2sa ra-- apt ly


